# Bachelor of Education (Secondary)/Bachelor of Health Sciences - Physical Education Mid Year Entry Plan

## Study Template Key
Mid year entry students can enrol in yellow highlighted topics for Semester 2. 2021 topics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Topics</th>
<th>Minor Topics: (Teaching area 2)</th>
<th>Health Science topics (Teaching area 3)</th>
<th>Education Topics:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Other than HE or PE</td>
<td>Health Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programs of study for Majors and Minors can be found at the following website: [https://students.flinders.edu.au/my-course/course-rules/undergrad/bedsecbhs](https://students.flinders.edu.au/my-course/course-rules/undergrad/bedsecbhs)

### First Year

#### Semester 1
- **Physical Education Major** HLPE1530
- **Teaching Minor** First Level Topic
- **HLTH1101** Health Promotion for Health Professionals
- **EDUC1120** Teaching and Educational Contexts S2

#### Semester 2
- **Physical Education Major** HLPE1531
- **Teaching Minor** First Level Topic
- **HLTH1306** Contemporary Health Issues in Australia
- **EDUC1123** Middle Schooling Philosophy and Pedagogy
- **EDUC1227** Professional Experience: Year 1
  - Waiver approved if completed concurrent to EDUC1120
  - 4.5 units of EDUC1xxx

### Second Year

#### Semester 1
- **Physical Education Major** HLPE2530
  - HLPE1530 or HLPE1531
- **Teaching Minor** Second Level topic
- **HLTH2101** Critical Social Analysis of Health
- **EDUC2320** Learners and their Development
- **EDUC2326** Professional Experience: Year 2A
- **EDUC1227** Professional Experience: Year 1 & 18 units of study

#### Semester 2
- **Physical Education Major** HLPE2531
  - HLPE1530 or HLPE2530
- **Teaching Minor** Second Level topic
- **Physical Education Major** HLPE2532
  - *NS1 version available* HLPE1530 or HLPE1531
- **EDUC2420** Teaching Indigenous Australian Students
- **EDUC1120**
- **EDUC2426** Professional Experience: Year 2B
- **18 units of study**

### Third Year

#### Semester 1
- **Physical Education Major** HLPE3530
- **Physical Education Major** HLPE3531
  - 3 of HLPE1530, HLPE1531, HLPE2530, HLPE2531, HLPE2532
- **EDUC3531x** (Teaching area 2)
  - Curriculum Specialisation A1
  - EDUC2320, 40.5 units of study & 13.5 minor topics
  - EDUC3526 Literacies Across the Curriculum in the Middle and Secondary Years
  - 9 units of EDUC2xx
  - EDUC3530 Professional Experience Year 3A:
    - EDUC2426, 18 units of EDUC & 72 units of study
- **EDUC3620** Relationships For Learning
  - 4.5 units of EDUC2xxx
- **EDUC3628** Numeracy and ICT Across the Middle and Secondary Curriculum
  - 4.5 units of EDUC2xxx
- **EDUC3643G** Physical Education Curriculum Specialisation B1
- **EDUC2320 & 40.5 units of study**
  - EDUC2320, 67.5 units of study & 18 units of HLPE
  - 76.5 units of study & 13.5 units of HLPE
  - EDUC4720 Differentiation for Diverse Learners
  - EDUC2426 or EDUC3642 and 9 units of EDUC2xxx
  - EDUC4742 Professional Experience: Final Assessment for Registration
  - EDUC3642 and 90 units of study

#### Semester 2
- **EDUC4729G** Physical Education Curriculum Specialisation: Senior Years 1
  - EDUC3643G, 67.5 units of study & 18 units of HLPE
- **EDUC4728C** Health Education Curriculum Specialisation: Middle Years 3
  - 76.5 units of study & 13.5 units of HLPE
- **EDUC4742** Professional Experience: Final Assessment for Registration
  - EDUC3642 and 90 units of study

### Fourth Year

#### Semester 1
- **EDUC4720** Differentiation for Diverse Learners
  - EDUC2426 or EDUC3642 and 9 units of EDUC2xxx
- **EDUC4742** Professional Experience: Final Assessment for Registration
  - EDUC3642 and 90 units of study

---
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### BACHELOR OF EDUCATION(SECONDARY)/BACHELOR OF HEALTH SCIENCES - Physical Education

#### MID YEAR ENTRY PLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 2</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>HLTH3105 Quantitative Methods for Social Health Research</th>
<th>HLTH2101</th>
<th>EDUC3627 Contemporary Issues in Secondary Schooling</th>
<th>EDUC3628</th>
<th>EDUC4820 The Professional Educator</th>
<th>HLPE Option topic</th>
<th>EDUC4742 (can be enrolled concurrently)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Important Notes:**

1. This plan is a suggestion only and may change pending topic availability each year.
2. If you have any trouble enrolling or registering in topics, please log into our online Enrolment Support Centre: [Ask Flinders](https://www.askflinders.com.au).
3. Students must ensure they complete 3rd and 4th year Education topics alongside the Professional Experience unless otherwise advised by College staff.
4. We are unable to guarantee that there will be clash free class options available for students enrolling in non-standard topic combinations (e.g. due to converting from a part-time to a full-time study load).